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tbu Cannot Afford to Miss THE
RXVIEW OF THE CENTURY
Series by Famous Men, Begin-

ning in Next Sunday's Republic. THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC. JULIA
a
Sha.kespea.rean

CHRISTMAS
MARLOWE

Text.
SERMON

Has

An

Written

Exclu-
sive

on a

Feature of Next Sunday's Re-

public.
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Oulnlete
In St. Loots.

SI. Loola,
One Oat,

Two Cents.
- I o Trains. Three CeaiIs.

CAPE COLONY CRISIS;
TREASON COURT FLEES.

x

De Wet's Bold Raid Rouses AH

the Disloyalty of the
Dutch Colonists.

BOERS OCCUPY COLESBERG.

Battle Was Fought Tuesday
at Philopolis The Result

Is Not Known.

SPECIAL r.T CARLE
Capo Town. Dec eCopv right, l$. by

W. R. Hearst.) Northern Cape Colony Is
in revolt.

De Wet's dash nrro.s the Oranco ltlvcr
with 3,000 men has rjused all the dlslovaltv
of the Dutch colonists, ami the state of
affairs is such that all tho troops tint can
be spared aro belr-- rushes! to the front.
It Is only meacer news tint Mips through
Lord Kitchener's censors, but what does
coma Is significant.

The Eoer3 havo occupied Colesburg ar--

the Treason Court. which has boon sitting
there trjlWT tho colonists who Joined tho
Boer?, has fled from there and come to this
city with all its records.

The Colesburg district Is ecthlns with
anti-Briti- excitement and the people
along tho border Una ore up In arms or
about to b.

There was n rattle of some ort at
Fhilopolts, on the border, on Tuesday
morning, probably with the oomm-ind- of

000 that crossed at Sand Drift. The result
is unknown.

There Is Intense excitement here, where
the number of Boer e mrathtzers Is great,
but only to be gueed at In extent A
thousand men of all arms were sent north
yesterday.

The'lack of horses Is serious nnd tha
heavy sacrifices made early In the jear are
being felt ns they rever were before.

nonns occiiv colesblru.
Care Town. Dea 10 The invasion of Cape

Colony Is spreading. It Is reported that the
Boers have occupied Colesburg. south of
Phllllppolis. and near the Orange River
Colony frontier. The people here are much
disturbed. A mixed force of 1.009 men was
dispatched north yesterday evening

The situation In the northern districts of
Cape Colony is more serious. 1'uJly ;.0t
Boers have invaded that section. Grave
fears aro entertained that Dutch sympa
thizers will Join the rebellion, and that this
will spread. Although there Is no fear as
to tha ultimate result, the lack of a suf-
ficient number of mounted troops Is felt by
the British. The enormous wasto of horvs

Jn. South Africa was never fully appreci-
ated until now.

KiTCHEXEns nnronr.
London, Dec. 20 Tho following dlpitch

has been, received from General Kitchener,
dated Pretoria, 'Wednesday, December l'

A party of Boers, estimated at from 5OT

to W has crossed the Orange Itlver at
Bhenoster Hoek.

"-- l - " repnri-- d to have
mvcku cwr cancx Itnit. J- jTTher have been followed, ihavo sent f

MILLIONAIRE CIDAHY PAYS
A KING'S RANSOM FOR HIS SON.

Cirries $25,000 in Gold to
Point Designated by

Abductors.

BOY TELLS OF THE ABDUCTION

Taken to Deserted House in
Chains Story of His

Release.

RErUBUCSPEavr.
Omaha Xeb.. i)ec. WEdnar(j Clldan.

tlm 1, .V mC 3gaIn- - The '- -: ear-ol- d v
V, u

n,0St ama2l"K abduction since
Ch!rf. S and nrobabIe murder of little

"" 'u " iauiers house andmemw. . iiiinr-- " - "s at L-- o'clock this monilns
dud v re,ce'd as one risen from the

St S. abd",Ct0rs ui,h ' fa'-r- He

nonrilirn?,a?ded' .I""11' a.
toy In .V "counurels who had his
and llllnt, fa,Cp' ani " e ready
crime VLnli "nythlnp. commit any

'"1 ,,,e kdnapers. n.lt.liasrmuniery seldom rhoat.i i... .. .. .even of th. -- .... .v. u uiiiiiindi-'- .

brought dese"te character,
ther's doo? ,ue bo' alm,'t tu hi' '- -

teethesT?ar , by PulKem' "J 3e-- ty

drovewav f" ,hem' And ,hcn

"t town n?Sil?a"J' J''k-rto- ns Jiom out
WentUy. ' the dark as to their

'Or Sflcrql 1

"lent niardiZ ,, . tt,e ''am"i s

"e fktW L,a,-.ra-
r'

ot "' I't betvv.en
mi ...;r"u "' uetectlve- - "I wilt n
mip..., "JV" ds I can. but not n,.
l 'Peak for a r.,i am "n'ltr 1'le(J'1-- ' ""

Anlhe W hi " numr t hours."

een by rTnOPe WOuW nl 't his Loy l

WhT" "n1" ta,e '" fe-ftero- on.

or1 by ,! I the wralh ,,f he abduct-Bu- tJ2S.t0 f?.rr, ""em out.
'"ited rent te.U tlm'- - liaJ Pa5J "

thln!ch"P"Hters ' a'"l lhe bov, palid
uln his wri;.. ' P'"1 "houlni; the marks
fcPt Mm ho,,?,,, ere ,ne o"ndres had
d'. :l ma,eractor. nlKlu andrtlSS,S?. ''': leaven of

the "0"lu" otters to work
In. .'na?.of the dlitraele1 .wrnt ..,1.1- .. . 7 . . 'j nvij Vi nis anuiictlon.

The s(n...T?;' "oy-Mo- r,.

ilvltv tV mkS ,d;' udy. .I1!
AVopie of On,,i : "'ws- - oa liioien 111c
'frrence. In .v

a om "ter to clrcum- -
poUce ana w, rP.Mnce of tl,p CI,ief of
h told ,l A- - 'udhy. theof
'our thrlllInK experience from the
"ft wLS,tuI? to tls release.

rt jJit cl?ck ' "hould j,lqt.. and very
cwln'a reriaL S' In front of Oeneral
"ventb ,,P,CT ' No- - 3S South Thirtv-"- W

tnranr- irT Joor from home, two
W fa?e TlUt dn1 tI,r"St pU"
:tt from I an know tthere they

within iw ",ot see tl,tm ""'" tl'eypS fect of mc' anJ had mc
thefcmohere "e f them'Iwan?, of Sharpy Counte.. You are IJdd.e MctTee. .11. !
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SUMMARY OF SOUTH
AFRICAN SITUATION.

Kmbolcli tied by Do Wet's bold r.iM

:kioii tho Orange lilver. tho Duti h
of Northern I'.ipo evionv hive
civile d .i new i rWt for Itrlt.iin to
f.ieo. tnie Town Is ul irmcil .it the
situitiun. .ind his Milt .1 tl.uus.iud
troops to tho north

e'olesberg has boon mouphil b tho
IiueiM. .ind the Tn.tMin 'iurt. whlih
w.ts sitting theto In j ulgnu nt mi
Boer coIonLsts, thil In tho stiuth

A battle Is reported at I'hllopilis
Tuesd-iv- . Tho result Is not known

Lord Kltchonir In a riport to
IiOiitlon, hope, not to
capture, but only to drive back agiin
to the north tho Boer raidr- - This

taken at I.oiulon as oontlrm.itlon pf

tho worst ft.ir.s as to tho gravltv of
tho situation

a

a considerable' body of mounted nun. who
are getting around tin m.

"The Boer- - from lthonoster Hoek aro
being followed doselv from Venterstadr.
which they loft nt 3 o'clock veterdr.y
evening. going in the direction of

"Tho important points nn tho railway and
the neighborhood are well guirdtd I hope
the bind will scon be driven north again."

history or tin: noi:it lt.vit).
''ai'e Town, Dec 3) A Government mem-

orandum issued this evening nukes the fol-
low lng announcement

"Tho principal reat o' action Ins boon
transferred to the Northirn iiart of Cape
Colonj. Karly Decunber ltj a lirse bodv
of Iloers massed the Orance Hlvor towaid
Burphersdorp A IlritNli force follow oil. to
avoid which the Hoers turr.rd westward
and occupied Ventertadt Docrmlvr is. but
they evacuatcl the town tie same day on
the approach of the British, and marched
in the dirtctlou of Stejnsbun?

"The I'oer, however, have been Inter-
cepted nr.J find d'.tllcultv In moving in any
d'rection, as Stejnsburs. BurRhersdorp,
?tormberpr. Kosmead and Nasuwpoort are
all strongly held bv the British, and the
Oranso Itlver has risen considerably In tluir
tear.

"Another 0j0 Boers crc-s- cil at Sand
Drift, making for Colcsteru. but on the dis-
patch of a British force, they dlvtrged
arO occupied Pl.illpstown December 19. cut-
ting the trlecraph wires betwetn l'hillps-tovv- n

and Houklkraal. Early this morning
a portion of these Boers reached Houk-
lkraal Station and cut the line there

m tin 1 4i. iv i:tkdi:d.
Cape Town. Dec 30 Jlartlal law has

been proclaimed in the following additional
districts: Brlstown. Victoria, West Klch- -
rr.ond. Hanover, Murra sburfr. Groat Bel-ne- t.

Atredeen. Jllddlebur(r. Stejnsburfr,
Craddock, Tarka and Mnltcno.

KiTcunNER's gloomy nnronr.
Ijcdon, Dec. !. Since I.ord Kitchener's

dispatch fully contlrmliiR the Invasion of
Cape Colony and ixpressinB a hope not to
capture, but onlv to "drive th.m north
aRiln," not a word has been issued of-
ficially hi to tho -- ituatlon in South Africa.

Considerable actlvltj is iuw manifested
at Aldershot. A large drft of mounted
troops will be ready o start for South
.Africa January 6, ihlle others have been
notlCia to hold metnselves in readiness for

s. Hak f ,Bk . s.s.
BTaVararakw I avaVa. X.aHiPlaHaaaWj'''

ffaaHBaK'lP'BaBaBBa'

KDWAItU CUDAHV. JK.

jo 1 have stolen IM from JOur aunt; comewith us. Don't make any outcrv for Itwon't do any cood
"Well. I supposed It was .Implv a ca.eof mistaken identitv. and tint ..11 ....

be tleared up In a few-- minute, s0 I wentwith them without a struggle.
"At the corner of Thlrtv -- seventh itretand Jackson tn.ct. they loaded me Into anopn buggy that was- standing there, thentllmbed In themselves and made me sit en

them on their knees.
"They drove away very leisurely .south-

ward on Thlrty-hevent-

"All this time I was talking to them trj-in- g
to convince them that they bad thewrong person: that m name wasn't EdJte

McGee, and that I had not stolen ViO from
my aunt, but they paid no attention to me.
When they deigntd to make any reply at
all they merely grunted. It did not occur to
me to studv their faces closely, a fact
which I had occasion to ngret. but It
perhaps would not have availed me much
If I had, as their slouch hats were pulled
down over their eje, and their coat co-
llars were turned up over their chins, and
about all I could see was their . It
was very dark, too. and the men kept
their faces averted as much as pcHble.

"A we approached the oar
line I paw a cir coming toward us from the
west. Jt was brilliantly lighted within and
as It slacked up at the crossing I caught a
glimpse of the conductor and recognized
him

r';,:,Tr;,;i,du w'xsthim!' Immediately m captors turned the
horse westward on Leavenworth strtet and
whipped him Into a gallop. One held the
reins and plied the lah. while the other
seized me- roughly and tied a handkerchief
over my ejes.

Kralixrd the True .situation.
"Then, of course. 1 began to realize the

true situation I knew that I had been kid-
naped, and stories I hid read of horrible
cruelties viIted upon hostages flashed
through my mind. We continued to drive
rapidly. It sejned to me, for the greater
part of the night, and during all this time
my captors exchanged not a word. They
seemed to have hid every move planned In
advance, fo they knew-- Just what to do and
where to go. I could tell by the jolting of the
beggv that we were driving over rough,

roads most of the time. Finally, how- -

Continued Taue Two, Coin inn Four.

WORLD'S HONOR.

Responses to The Republic's Appeal to Close
Up the Stock Subscription.

Aililitinti.il sulisi liptiuns, ni'Ktiowlc ilirril lii'Iun. wi-i- e received .vesteid.ty in response to The l!eiulillo :iix-:i- l for
tin itiiineili.ite oiiiiletioti ef tin WinIilV I'.'iir I'mhI. Tlie t fTfi.t of The teijuesi v.ts f It at World'- -

I':iir lie.iditiatleis. vvlien the milled impetus paw new
The Iti'inililic ticalii presents the appeal for tiiek IotliiK tip of the sttliseription list. The riiy afTotd to

let the matter drap. All lln rest of the oinitiy Is waiting. Those who have n elicit id to stihserihe should Instantly
M'tid In their names vvilli lllicfal lontlililltions. Those who have snliscrihed, lint not to the extent of their abilities,
should heud In additional subscriptions. Com ems desiring Miuifc lists for employes .m obtain tlieni on nppliiation
to 'lhe Hepulilic.

Stibsi liptloiis tei'elved by The IEe'ptilillc aro as follows:

..liiiiiliin Triml 'o.. by .1. SI. Allen,
r.mplojo. Columlila transfer Co

sjanaue r
21i:mptor of W'emrr llron

J. W. 1 lioiupson. WalnnrlRht Balldlna; d- -
tlUlnnal

II. . Kaiitor .t .sons 4Iy. Co.. I'oiEonl ItldK.
Additional .

.Xrl.oii Chrininn A. to.. tl. ... IIS7 IMnr
ilillt IoiihI s

IMnln roll. SO OIIr l

'nok Mnllrnl Co.. lil tllli- -

V. II. HerrlcU, lo." Clirmloal IIIiJb

lr. rrmrln Prnm-ls- . soo Ollo dilltloaal
II. I. Molloualil. I'irl Srott. Kai
Mrs. II. Ia, STS5 llartmrr if
GlascurU HroLe rrnte ( o.. DOS Ubritnal
J. O. Iltampaon. Jr.. 1IS Continental n U llldl
Xrnton Heul V.t. A. llroUeraue Co.. Lincoln

'I rout IIIUk.
J. x.. McI.rim.HST llauiillon avr
C. I.nl.liK Mftt. Co.. I'.lKhlb and Howard
Ir. . K. lvlnu. ao2 .. Mxh at...
Urn. Mmman, Z-'- .i-i sbcnnndoali
Walter K. Jones, :tO(s l.uolrdr lie

I'ranUlla
Colllnn,

Additional...

llle.

WanhlnKton
I'roleollve

EilvrurdN,

Miiiirlirsler

Subjoined will found a subscription for subscription and send Republic
onoe by mail or niesseusor. as profor. The Kepulillc will male prompt ami prominent know lodgment

the names and subscriptions all who qualify for its Koll Honor.

Wo. the uutlerslgnrtl, for the purpose- - orKanl7lnj; orporallon under the laws the State- Missouri cele-

brate the Centennial Anniversary the Louisiana Purchase, muu corporation known "St. Louis World's Talr.
(rlcliratini: the Louisiana I'ttrchase Centennial." or by Mirli other name as may designated the Articles

hereby aree. h consideration the other subscriptions hereto, each separately for himself, not

for any the amounts upon copies hereof set opposite our respective names, to William I.

Thompson. Committee I'inanee. the and upon the conditions following, wit:

First. per cent the amount Ktid subscriptions shall payable upon demand snid William
Thompson, Chairman, which sum may be called such amounts as may be by said Committee Tinance,

and used its for preliminary expenses lucurrcd or be incurred the organization each corporation

and proniotlup: the enterprise for which it to formed, and the remaining ninety per cent thereof be payable
upon the call the ltoatd Directors the aforesaid corporation, when organized, sums not twenty
(20) per during any t.lx months subsequent the the ten percent above mentioned.

Second. These riptiotis shall not binding until tlie amount shall have been sub-

scribed.

Na m(v

Address.

PAVING BILL CASE

MAY BE ADVANCED.

Federal Suprcnip Court Rtilintr
jipcted Monday in "a Suit of

Importance to St. Louis.

AFFECTS CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

If Missouri Supreme Court Deci-

sion Is Tplield, the Legislature
Must Ahked for More

Chatter Powers.

Toe Hnr'JU.
M lviin.lvjiia Air

Washington. Dee 20 Th. resolution
the St I.ouis Cit Council asking that the
tej.t case of Tiench vs Paving Company

tho Crlted States Supreme Court bo
advanced uu the docket, has been antici-
pated to certain extent. A motion to that
efftct now b( fore the court, and Monday
being the only "opinion day" before the
jcourt takes It holiday reccs" to January
7. It maj make a ruling, fixing an early day
for hearing this Important matter.

The case eanie In April from the Su-

preme Court of ilIsourl. The question
directly Involved Is the validity the
Charter of Kansas City, providing for pay-
ment cot paving streets by tax bllU
against the adjo'nlng property, according to
the front-fo- rule. The courts Mis
souri have held such .Tscsments to
valid, Judge Phillips of the United
States Court for the Western District, has
held that they Invalid, as being In con-

flict with the Fourteenth Amendment the
Constitution.

Of Itnportanrr to I.onln.
conflict of opinions has caused

In letting contracts for street Improve-
ment" and decision will of great Im-

portance not only to Kansas City, but to
cities In Missouri, und to chartered cities
in many other State It Is of especial Im-

portance to St. T'liil. view of the com-

ing World's Fair. The embarrassments
surrounding Louis were dwelt upon with
special emphasis by C. Scarrltt of
Kansas City, and A. S Worthlngton this
city. In their argument before the Supreme
Court. They stated the situation as fel-

lows:
"Substantially all of the cities of Mis-

souri powerless to build sidewalks and
curbs or to pavo their streets, or to con
struct sewers except they resort to spe-

cial and the embarrassment and
confusion and attendant injunctions aris-
ing from the conflicting holdings of the

- rhoj ?.f. at:
have maue 11 pruuLictfii nnvusaiuii: iur iiiu
cities of that State to execute work.

"If the laws in question void report
must had by cities of Missouri or-

ganized under the general laws to the Leg-

islature, which will be session from
January to the middle of April, 1001. and
not thereafter for two jears, unless spe-

cially convened, for additional charter pow-

ers, and by the cities ot St. Louis and
Kansas City to vote of the people; but
the ruling of this court Is desired before
laws which have been embodied In
positive law for more than three-quarte-

of n century, and by means which
cities have been developed, conceded to

void, when that concession means hard-shi- n

or disaster to many who have. Inno
cently and in good faith and while acting- -

reasonably. Invested money, relying J

opon the thee laws.

FAIR' ROLL OF

New
Capital

5I.OOO Borneo V.tooptr, rraiiMIn in o
John II. Williamson, s:t:i me

A. 20S.. Third at
Chan. It. Krtrhnm, nrr Itrpabllc
Hurry G. Merer. 4i:i.--. Cole Hrilllnntc aveniir

Additional
W. llnrnsback. ndnrurdnt III
M'. M. t. 2SI4 MorKnn
i:mll Went. SH.'III I'rnnkllu nr
L. II. Metller, t:!:ll mr
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tlonal
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LEADING TOPICS
XKT

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

For Missouri Fair and warmrr Trl-d- a.

Snlnrday. fair; snnthrrly VTlnd.
for Illinois Fair Friday and Salnr-ila- yi

mrnifr Friday; nloili lirroiii-In- g

frmli, aoathrrl.
For Arkansaa Fair Friday anil "at-oril- n)

t ftontherly winds.

I'age.
Canal Treaty Untitled.
Archbishop Ir'land to Visit Cuba.
("ape ColonyCrlsls.
Millionaire Cudahy Iajs Ransom for

Son.
Paving Hill f"ae.
Police Inquiry Resumed.

Z. Mifctletce Is Scarce.
Count F.terhnzy In Povertv.
Venezuela to He- r.rought to Time
Homes AVrecked by Gas Explo.-lou- ;.

4 Hockhlll Would Not Negotiate at ivkln.
Dreaded to Part With Her Child.
Shipments of Stocks to Europe.
Court Checks llrlck Combine.
Mob Hanged Wrong Man.
Constable Seeks Her Pet.

3. Count Bonl paid Gould Would I'av.
Widow Phot While Romping With Hoy.
Dav's Life In Paris.

6 Sporting Xew!.
Freshmen Victors In Cane Ru-- li

Race-Trac- k Results.
7. Canal Treaty Rutitled.

Phoebe Klne Makes Confession

8. Editorial.
Glee Club Conc-rt- f.

Society Notes.
Democratic Leaders On Party Reorgan-

ization.
Hrjan'H Comment on Cleve'and's Article.
Decision Against Labor Union Li.

S. Colonial Cases Submitted.
Reports on Reapportionment.

10. Republic Want Advertisements.
Record of Births, Marriages. Deiths.

11. Republic Want Advertlements
12. Grain and Produce

Cuttle Sale?.

13. Hnanclal News.
River Telegrams.

U. Legislators Visit the Clt
Law in Regard to New Amendments.

CHIEF WRITES THE GOVERNOR.

Heports the Kesult of Investiga-
tions and Out lies Plans.

ItEPL'UMC FPKCIAL.
Jefferson City, Mo. Dec. 20 Governor

Stephens to-d- received the following let-

ter from Chief of Police Campbell of St.
Louis:

"Referring to our wire of the ISth re-

garding indictment of four officers for brib-

erywhich I note with pleasure rest as-

sured that everj thing will be done to lft
this matter to the bottom, which I think
will be accomplished In an exceedingly short
time from the Information I am now re-

ceiving since these cases have been brought
to light.

"The Investigation is going on nicely, and
all facts will be laid before the Grand Jury
und Board of Police Commissioners as fast
as possible. Regarding the wlnerooms,
which ou mentioned In your telegram, I
beg to advise that I have to-d- Issued an
order to raid these places, as per copy of
letter herewith attached. I am doing all I
can to straighten out matters here, and
hope to be able to do so before the expira
tion of your term."
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POLICE BRIBERY

INQUIRY RESUMED.

drain! Jury Takes Testimony of
Fifteen Women and Hears Chiefs

Campbell aud Desmond.

NO BENCH WARRANTS ISSUED.

Head" of Department Declare That
There Were No New Dis-

closures Traeiiijr Anony-
mous letter Writers.

Investigation of the police bribery charges
was resumed by the Grand Jury jesterday.
I ifieii nft,ressiK appeared beforo the Jury
to give testimony against patrolmen who
walk beats in the district where the women
live. What tlm evidence amounts to could
not be ascertained. If additional Indict-
ments were found the matter was Kept
qtiltt. No bench warrants were Issued, and
that gavo rNo to the belief that the Grand
Jury either did not succeed In obtaining?
my evidence of bribery or will not net
upon It until v

Chief Camrbill slid last evening that
there had been no suspensions or urrc&ts
resultant from the day's investigation.

Lieutenant Johnson of the Central Dis-

trict police and two detectives are bus ly
engaged In hunting up evidence for the
Grand Jury. On Wednesday night they

tho fifteen women who appeared
Among them were the most no-

torious negresses In the city, whose names
appear upon the police records fer ie'ars
past.

At 11 o'clock )esterday morninj Chief
Campbell received word that the Grand
Jury was waiting for him. When he had
t stifle 1 before the body Chief of Detectives
Desmond, who Is In receipt of anonymous
letters from women stating that they have
been toerc-e- into pa lug money to police-
men, was called. Thin lieutenant Johnson
aud the detectives were called. The testi-
mony of the negresses fluished the daj's
hearing.

The witnesses who testified are:
Anna Ra mond. alias Jessie Freeman. No.

1S07 Market street; Ora Reise. No. IIUS Pine
street; Lilly Moore. No. YJn Chestnut
street; Graie Vt ets--. No. US Chestnut street:
Annie James. No. UZi Chestnut street; Ella
Williams. No. HIS Chestnut street; India
Mann. No. HIS Chestnut street; Ruby
Smith. No. IY17 Pine street; Sarah Clay. No.
H13 Pine .street; Mollle Holmes. No. 1303

Pine street: fearah TlnsUy. No. 12 Chest-
nut street; Libbey falmp-o- n. No. Ii23 Mar-
ket street: Mary Brown. No. 107 South
Tenth street. In the rear; Sloane Davis.
No. 70S North Fourteenth street, and Dru-cel- la

Holmes. No. 1MJ Pine street.
George Balky, a negro, living at No. 107

South Tenth street, and Cal Branch, who
gave interesting testimony before the Po-
lice Huatd concerning First District Pn-ll- ee

Court methods, also were culled into
the Jury-roo-

It was after 1 o'clock when all the wit-
nesses were heard und the Grand Jury ad-
journed for the day.

Lieutenant Johr'on and the detectives
are trjlng to trace the authurs of th-- j

anonjmous letters which have been re-

ceived.
Chief Campbell said last night: "As far

as I know there have been no new dis-

closures. If I knew of any more cases than
the four In which Indictments have been
found I would take the matter before the
Grand Jury at once. We court a thorough
Investigation, as only In that way can the
Innocent men escape the suspicion which
will be attached to them until the whole
matter is cleared up."

COMMISSION CREATED

FOR PUBLIC WELFARE.

Nonpartisan Body Holds Its First Meeting
and Formulates Plans for Municipal

Improvement.

Amendments to City Charter and Changes in State Constitu
tion to Be Urged for Relief From Present Con-

ditions Reports in Detail.

THE NONPARTISAN COMMISSION.

lKaae H l.Ionbrger. temporary ehalrmi n
Julius c. Itlre.
Cvrus p. Itlankr.
William A. e.'arjienter,
Pierre Chouteau.
George-- T. Cram,
William Douhe.
David R. I'rancK
Nathan Frank.
I nilel M. llouser.
McArthur Johnson.
1'. N. Jud"un.
feamuel M. Kennard.
e'harles W. Knapp,
Patrlek P.. Little.

Ten members-at-Iarj,- e. to be nominated
mission last night, arj to be added to this

The Nonpirtl'in CommIs-lo- for the
Public Welfare of St. IjjuIs was erealed
and held Its Hr- -t meeting at night In tl.u
icadltig-roon- i uf the Mercantile Club.

Thl-- i coinm!sion l nut jet complete. Th
addition of ten members-at-larg- e, and ef
such re revnta:lvs of commercial and so-
cial organization as shall be n for
membership at subsequent niectlrs" of the
eummlslon, was specifically provided for.

Thrs ha the movement Inaugurated by
the M. I.ouis Daily .Ncwxpiper Publlhen'
Association, und In anwer to which a

was held at the Mercantile Club on
Tuesday evening of last week, borne lt
flrst fruit.

At the first convention a committee of
five on nominations, plan ind seype, was
selected and Intrustid with the dutv of
submitting names for membership in the
Nonpartisan Commission, 011 outl.iic-- of the
plans on which the commission should be
organized, and suggestions as to the best
method of reachins the results desired.

Thb. committee m ule its report last
night, and the commission was formed.
The report was exhaustive, although not
voluminous, and was absolutely free, from
criticism of men or parties.

It found that, no matter how good the
city government that might be selected, or
how economical the affairs of tho city
might be administered, it would still be Im-

possible, without more revenue, to carry
on the municipal work as It should be
done.
TIUIF.K COtHSKS
OPEN FOR lUSTTEItMRVr.

It suggested that three cours, which
would give the city opportunity for in-

creasing this revenue, are open the adop-
tion of amendments to the City Charter,
as drafted and submitted by the commit
tee, and recommended as the quickest
method of securing the relief that is con-

sidered most immediately necessary; the
holding of a constitutional convention, arid
the adoption of a new State Constitution,
which was recommended us the course
which would furnish the most complete
and satisfactory relief; and the amend-
ments to the State Constitution, which
w ere suggested as affording opportunity for
relief In the event of the failure of the
plan for a constitutional convention.

The nominations of the committee were
received and accepted, and the members ot
the committee made members of the com-
mission.

The rest of the report was referred to
the commission, for isuch action as It should
see lit to take.

The proposed Charter amendments were
referred to a commitltee. composed of
Messrs. Schnurmacher und Judson. to be
carefully gone over, framed ns ordinance,
to be Introduced Into the Municipal Assem-
bly, and submitted to the commission tor
discussion and adoption. In this cocnectioa
I revision was mado for the printing of the
tmendmento as revised, aud the submission
of n copy ot tl em to each member of the
commission in advances of tlie nett meeth.g.

Permanent organization of the commis-
sion was not effected lat night. It was
deeire-- expedient and courteous to thoe
members of the commission who were not
present to let tl-- temporary organization
stand until a future meeting, when nom-lnat!-

to be submitted by a committee,
coiipo'ed of Mc-sr- i. Knapp, Houser and
Lowecsteln. are to be acted upon.

Whenever the Asembly. bv ordinance,
recommended by the board, provides for the
opening of m street, alley. ec, the City
Counselor shall applv to th Circu.t Court
for the appolnttrent of three dislnterestetl
Commissioners, freeholders of property in

READY TO ACT

ON FAIR BILL,

rhitlnisi.istio Work in St. Louis ILis
Satisfied Hie lloiihe ami

Senate.

KEPL'IIMC
Washington. De,.. ;0 The Bowl news of

the rapid progress being made 111 subciip-tion- s

to the St. Louis World's Fair 1 re-

ceived with gieat pleasure and enthusiasm
at the Capitol. Senator and Beprescuta-tive- s

alike to-d- aj expressed confidence that
beforo the new vear all preliminary work
at St. Louis will be completed. This wold 1

enable the friends of the l'alr in Washing-

ton to push forward to finjl enactment the
bill pending in the House, providing 'or
the Government's lartlelpatlon In the jreat
Exposition.

Congress will meet again, after Its re-

cess. January 3; and the Missouri members
hope to have-- such advices then as will jus-tlf- v

them In calling up tne World's Fair
administrative bill for final passage. It Is
important that this be done as soon in
January as jicssible. Some minor amend-

ments arc Indispensable to make It harmo.i-iz- e

with the terms of the uct creating the
Kxpositlon corporation. There will be-- no
obstruction, and apparently no opposition
whatever.

The World's Fair has come to be ac-

cepted as a fact in all quarters here. Frvm
time to time fear has been expressed that
the necessary work at St. Louis might be
protracted too long, but this was based
only on friendship for the great enterprise
and anxiety to insure its success bejond all
possible doubt. There never has been about
the Capitol any serious doubt of St. Louis

fulfilling to the utmost her responsibilities
in this great enterprise. The vigorous man-
ner in which tho citizens have taken hold
of the final subscriptions has caused general
admiration and pleasure in this city.

: lir'ekenrldge Jone.. temporary secretary".
Malcolm Macbeth.
George D. Markham.
Klia" Michael.
Charles Parson-!- ,

Doctor Kmil Preetoriu".
H. C. Simmons.
Kugene J. Spencer.
IMwin O. Stanard.
William C. Stclgcr,
Benjamin Schnurmacher.
Josi ph A. Slelnmeer,
William II. Thompson,
C. P. Walhrldgc,
Ojcar L. Whltelaw.

by a committee appointed by the Com
number.

the city, to assess the damages svcrally
against property owners. A majority of
said Commissioners shall have authority
to act and report such damages, v.hich
shall be asesc-- l against the city, according
to the benefit of the public generally, and
against the owners of property which shall
be especially benefited by the proposed
improvement. The report of the Commis-
sioners is to be confirmed by the court.

In the opening of an alley, benefits shall
be paid by the owners of property In tha
block in which the alley Is opened.

Tlie Board of Public Improvements shall
give two weeks' notice. In papers doing the
city printing, of meetings called, to con-
sider street improvements, etc. If tHe own-
ers of a major portion of land taxable for
such improvements shall, within fifteen
day3 of such meetings, remonstrate against
said improvements, the board shall con-
sider same, and if two-thir- of the board
approve the improvement, they shall cauian ordinance to be prepared and report samj
with their reaons and the remorstrance
to the Assembly. If no remorstrance
against Improvements Is filed the board, by
a majority vote, may report an ordinance
to the Assembly. In all cases, material must
bo guaranteed, and kept in repair by the,
contractor for a term of years specified In
tho ordinance.

One-four- th the cost of Improvements shall
be asses"ed against property fronting on or
adjoining the improvement- The three-fourt- hs

remaining shall be assessed against
property In the district defined, and bound-
ed la ths proposed section, as being ben-flt- ed

by told improvement.
The cost cf constructing sidewalks shall

be levied against earh lot in linear feet
proportions.

Ordinances recommended by the- board
ehall specify details cf the work. The
board shall recommend to the Asrembly
all ordinances for the establishment or
change of streets, boulevards, alleys, etc.;
the construction, maintenance, lighting--, etc..
of same, and all ordinances for doing all
other public work of every kind
by the Charter.

Other sections provide for the manner in
which the cost of lmprov ements shall be ap-
portioned; a newer svstem, divided Into
four classes, "public," district." "Joint dis-
trict" and "private," is provided for. It la
also provided that no person employed by a
public contractor shall work more than
right hours a day.

U ATTEMPT 3UDE TO
M2EK FOR ARISES.

Both meetings last night were presided
over by Mr. Lionberger, who had been
chosen chairmt-- of the first preliminary
convention, and who was unanimously
named as temporary chairman of the non-
partisan commission when It met for its
Initial session. Breckrnrldge Jones. wh
was secretary of the preliminary meetings,
was made temporary secretary of tha com-
mission by such unanimity of consent that
a vote on the question did cot have to be
put.

In calling the preliminary meeting- to or
der, Mr. Lionberger stated that the commit-
tee of which he was chairman had labored
assiduously and steadily since Its appoint-
ment. He said that Mr. Schnurmacher had
drafted tho report, and that, while It did
not contain all that seme members of ths
committee thought it should contain. It con-
tained nothing that did not meet with the
full and hearty indorsement of each mem-
ber.

It had not been considered advisable to

Cnnlluurd, Pane Two, Column Two.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND

WILL VISIT CUBA.

Under a Commission From tha
President, He Will Look After
Interests of Catholic Church.

IJuluth, Minn. Dea 20 Archbishop Ire-
land of St. Paul Is to make a trip to tho
Island of Cuba shortly after the first of the
jear, by commission from the President.anl
will investigate certain matters there with
reference to the interests of the Roman
Catholic Church In the Island, and will make
recommendations to the President with ref-
erence thereto.

Bishop McGolriclc of Duluth has been In-

vited by the Archbishop to accompany him.
The mission of the Archbishop Is said to be
to investigate questions in dispute respect-
ing the allotment of church property la tha
island.

It Is surmised that the President believes
that the selection of one of their own
chuichmen for the mission will convince the
members of the church In the Island of the
fairness ot the Intentions of the Government
ot this country in its treatment of thera
and the President at the same time has
confidence in the fairness of tho distin-
guished American prelate.

IVhen the Archbishop leaves for Cu'oa. a.
Government boat will be placed at his dis-
posal and he will make a tour of the Island,
studying the conditions and all phases of
the question which he Is asked to solve.

STOHY DOUBTED AT ST. PAGIi.
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec 20. Archbishop Ire-

land Is absent from the city and a verifica-
tion of the statement that he will visit
Cuba cannot be obtained. The Archbishop
is expected home ht or

Prominent members of the Catholic
clergy were Inclined to doubt the story be-
cause of the fact that Cuba and Porto Rico
have been pi iced under the Jurisdiction of
Archbishop Chappellc. who would, in all
likelihood, be charged with the settlement
of the question in dispute.
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